
Burgers & Dogs
All our burgers are served on a locally  

made artisan buttermilk bun

HOUSE CHEESE 7.50*
Double beef patty, American cheese, burger 

sauce, lettuce, tomato & gherkins

BUFFALO BLACK 8.50
Double beef patty, black pudding, American 

cheese, burger sauce & sautéed onion

BUFFALO BRISKET 8.50
Beef patty topped with smoked pulled beef 

brisket, Emmental cheese, burger sauce & red 
cabbage

BUTTERMILK CHICKEN 8.25*
Butterflied chicken breast in a seasoned  

buttermilk coating, double American cheese, 
lemon and garlic mayo, lettuce & tomato

THE RUDEBWOY 8.50
Butterflied chicken breast in a seasoned  

buttermilk coating, fried plantain,  
mango jam & rocket

SHROOM & HALLOUMI 7.50* (V)
Large flat mushroom with garlic, parsley & 

mint, marinated halloumi & homemade guacamole

EL CLASSICO DOG 7.50*
Beef frank, red onion jam, American mustard 

and ketchup. Simple but effective

PIMP DOGGY 8.00
Beef frank smothered in sauerkraut, Emmental 
cheese with Russian dressing. Our Variation 

on the classic Reuben sandwich

Note: either of the above can also  
be served with a veggie friendly dog.

 

Small Plates
Perfect as an accompaniment  

or on their own

KOREAN OX CHEEK TACOS 8.00
Ox cheek smoked low and slow for 3 hours, 

tossed in our sticky Korean glaze served with 
fresh Napa cabbage in soft corn tortillas

SMOKED VEG TACOS 6.00 (V)*
House smoked peppers, sweet potato, spring 
onion and celery in a tangy tomato glaze 

served with fresh lettuce in soft  
corn tortillas

BUFFALO WINGS
3 Wings 6.00 / 6 Wings 11.00

Large whole chicken wings served in your 
choice of either the house blended hot sauce, 
smokey BBQ or sweet & sticky Korean glaze 
with carrot & celery sticks and either blue 

cheese or coriander mayo dip

SHREDDED CHICKEN & PICANTE  
MAC ‘N CHEESE 7.75*

Macaroni in our house-smoked cheese sauce, 
blended with shredded smoked chicken &  

chorizo picante

PEACH & SMOKED  
MOZZARELLA SALAD 7.00 (V)(GF)*

Fresh peach and house-smoked mozzarella  
with peppers, tomato and mixed leaves with  

a honey mustard vinaigrette                                                  
++ Add pulled pork or smoked chicken 2.50

QUINOA, SWEET POTATO AND  
MANGO SALAD 7.00 (V)(VV)(GF)

Quinoa with sweet potato, mango and sweet 
corn on a bed of rocket with a honey  

mustard vinaigrette.                                                                
++ Add pulled pork or smoked chicken 2.50

Large Plates
Pit Smoked BBQ, smoked daily in-house  

over hickory wood.

BUFFALO SHARING PLATTER 26.00
Can’t decide? Then don’t, a little bit of  
everything we think makes us great. Beef  
dandy ribs, Buffalo wings, chicken strips, 

pulled pork, smoked sausage with Texas toast, 
house slaw and either house or Cajun fries

 
BEEF DANDY RIBS 17.00 (GF)

Beef dandy ribs smoked for 6 hours with a 
dry-rub to create an incredible tasting 
crust. Served with a selection of pickled 
vegetables and either house or Cajun fries 

 
BEEF BRISKET 12.00 (GF)

Texas-style 14hr slow cooked Aberdeen  
Angus brisket in a homemade coffee rub. 
Served with pickled red cabbage and  

either house or Cajun fries
 

PULLED PORK 9.50 (GF)
Pork shoulder dry-rubbed and marinated for 
24hrs, smoked low & slow for 12hrs and mixed 
with our blend of herbs & spices. Served with 
house slaw and either house or cajun fries

JERK POUSSIN 12.50
Succulent smoked poussin marinated and  

cooked in a homemade kick-ass Jerk seasoning 
mix. Served with mango and pineapple rice

 
Please Note: We smoke our meats every  
day, but it takes time so we can’t  

always guarantee availability  
– when we’re out, we’re out!

(V) – suitable for vegetarians
(VV) – suitable for vegans

(GF) – gluten free

Sides
Pimp up your meal with some additions  
or just order a load of them as a main 

MAC ‘N CHEESE (V)
Small 4.00* / Large 6.00

Macaroni cooked in our house-smoked  
cheese sauce blended with thyme and  

toasted breadcrumbs. 
++ Add homemade beef chilli to large 1.50

 
BURNT ENDS 4.50

Cut from the point end of our slow smoked 
beef brisket. Pure smokey goodness

 
LOADED FRIES
Choose from:                                                                                                                       

- Chilli Cheese Fries: topped with homemade 
beef chilli, cheese, American  

mustard, jalapenos and gherkins 5.00                                                                                  
- Buffalo Chicken Fries: smoked chicken  
tossed in our house blended hot sauce, 

cheese, toasted corn and spring onions 5.00
- Asian Street Fries: tossed with our  
homemade sweet chilli, sesame seeds and 

spring onions, topped with  
coriander mayo 4.50

 
BUFFALO REUBEN HASH 4.50

Crispy diced potatoes with our home-smoked
pastrami, onion and sauerkraut all topped  

off with smoked cheddar
 

HUSH PUPPIES
A classic southern treat.Served natural 4.00 

(V) or loaded with black pudding 4.50 
Served with either garlic or sriracha mayo 

HOUSE SLAW 2.00 (V)
Lightly spiced and deliciously crunchy 

HOUSE FRIES 2.00 (V) 
PARMESAN & TRUFFLE OIL FRIES 3.00 (V)(GF) 

CAJUN FRIES 2.25 (V)

All our food is cooked fresh and at peak times there may be a small delay. Please note, some chicken dishes  
may contain small bones and other dishes may contain traces of nuts. 

Whilst our team adhere to strict standards, we do prepare food in a kitchen where nuts, cereals, eggs & other allergens may be present. 
Some dishes may contain more ingredients than are listed. Before ordering food please let a member of our team know  

if you or any of your party suffer from a food allergy or intolerance. We also have allergy charts available.
Follow us @buffaloandrye www.buffaloandrye.co.uk

£7 Buffalo lunchtime treat
 

Pick any dish with a * and receive
a complimentary drink on us. 

Available Mon to Fri, 12pm - 5pm

See Lunch menu for more details


